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TO » OK COLORED PEOPLE.

Again the Democratic party has
opened t he door of the party to the
colored people, and invited them to
come in and help to build up the
country and heiter their own condi¬
tion. The Executive Committee nn

Saturday passed a resolution invit¬
ing them to organi/Ce clubs immedi¬
ately, to send delegates to the Con¬
vention, and to take part in making
Up the ticket in accordance with
their number enrolled.
What more could be done, and

what could lie fairerV They will
thus have the same rights in the Con¬
vention, in proportion to their num¬
bers, as the white Democrats. They
\.ill thus have a voice in chosing
our public servants, and in conduct
ing the aHairs of government.
The County Convention will he

held on the 23th of August, and by
forming their clubs at once, and
Sending delegates, they will he en¬

titled to all the privileges of the ('on-
vention. Will they accept the protfer,
or will they continue their sullen and
fruitless oppositionV
The Radical party cannot succeed.

It is doomed to defeat. Ignorance
and vice cannot control in this land
of light. Continuance in this blind
course of folly and prejudice oul\
deepens the nutogouism between the
races, and prevents that harmony
which is so essential to our prosperity
as a people,
The oiler is UoW made by which

the colored people can have a hand
in shaping their own destiny. If
they refuse it. the consequences resi

upon their own shoulders.
The interests of white and black

arc identical, and there is no reason
why tliey cannot work together in
harmony.

THE SOLICITOKSHIP.

On hexfc Tuesday, lite Democratic
nomination for Solicitor will he made.
The "News and Courier" says:

"The hearty endorsement given by
the County Con volition to Mr. W. Si.
Julien Jervev. th* present Circuit
Solicitor, we take it. virtually insures
to him a rciiominntioii for that otiice,
.as there is no other candidate in the
Held from Charleston County, ami
Charleston County will send more
than four-lift hs of the delegates coin

posing the Judicial Convention.*'
Rut the Convention should retuembei
t lint there i* a not her candidate in the
field who should not he ignored,
simply because he does not hail from
('bindest on. We refer to «'ol. W. .1.
DeTreville of Oraiigeburg, a lawyer
of acknowledged ability, whose
claims on this score are fully equal
to i hose of Iii« opponent; and, other
things being equal, we I hink the fact,
that ( harleston has filled this odlee
f-0 long, should turn the scales
In favor of Col. DeTreville We
ttuderslaud that the'Charleston dele

gales are not pledged, so wc hope
they will give the matter a fair con¬

sideration, aud not be inlliionccd by
the locality of the candidate.

A NEW I'NTKltL'ltlSE.

It was our pleasure on Wednesday,
through the courtesy of a friend who
furnished t he conveyam e, to visit t he
rice crop of Mr. ('. J. Stroinan on
Denn Swamp. This crop is eullivat-
el entirely by water, which is a new

departure in agriculture in this sec¬
tion, being, from all accounts, the
tb'st attempt o!' the kind made in
Orangeburg (.'ounty, and promises, if
successful, which seems now beyond
cavil, to work a revolution in this
line, at least, of agriculture. It is,
for this reason, a matter of public
interest, aud we have therefore visit
od t he fields for I he purpose of giving
the rea ler- of the TiMi-:s some ac¬
count of what is going on in their
midst, and encouraging the spirit of
enterprise among our fa run rs.
The rice fields we speak of are sit u-

ated" on the west side of Dean Swamp,
extending- from the public road,
about :i mile in length along I lie side
of the creek, and averaging in width
alum I :;imi yards. \\ e me told I hat
the land, before it was reclaimed,
would produce nothing- Mr. Stro-
inau saw no reason why rice could
not lie cultivated here i:i the same

way as on our coast lauds. Iiis ideas
were thought by some to be vision:t ry,
hut he determined to make the ex peri
incut. Last year, or year before last,
he constructed the dams und docks,
und planted about one third of the
area now under cultivation: and the
result was a complete success. Un¬
coil raged by thi<. he increased the
area, until he now has about lot)
acres in a splendid state of cultiva¬
tion, und at a comparatively small
cost for working and attention.
The original and entire cost of the

ilains. Hood gates, docks Are. amounts
to ißloOt)., which of course goes un¬
der the head of permanent improve¬
ments.
The crop now in the Held is good,

upon the lowest calculation, for 15000
bushels of rice, which tit $1,2.*) per
bushel will bring $7."><>o.. IK .luct
the cost of working, ¦!.»»'>. and one

fifth of the cost of permanent improve
incuts $300, making total expenses
$S00, and there is !. !*: a (dear gain
of $0700, or nearly $ ifi, per acre

This scents to us to be more than
can he made per acre on any other
crop, and when it is considered how
many thousands of acre? of land
along our creeks an I river bottoms
can he th'i utilized, we see the im¬
port a nee of t lie iepa rt uro.

Mr. Slronian gets the water to
cultiv ate his crop from his mill pond
on Dean Swamp, which is i<-d by a

main canal, along the higher part of
the rice Held. From this tuain canal,
and dam, perpendicular dams are
made across lo the dam on the creek,
the whole ground being thus cul up
into small squares of different eleva¬
tions which are all watered from
the main canal without any trouble,
and the rice kept in water to any
depth that may hei'eurod. The wal r

is changed or let oil'st any time by
means of waste gates lit the creek.
The system is simple and perfect,
and the cultivation easier und less
expensive than other crops.
Mr Stroman deserves a great deal

of credit for his enterprise and pluck,
and we hope that his experiment may
result in much good to our county,
lie iia^ also prepared 20t) her« s in an
other place :tl a considerable outlay,
which he expects to plan) another
year. Tlteonlv question i->. whether
the extensive cult i vat ion of I his a t i
(de on the pai l of our farmers will af
feet to any extent the health of the
country. Itciudvc this object ion and
we see no obstacle to the success of
the new departure, und the result
therefrom, of increased wealth to this
locality.

Ol'II hTYLKS.

We hope our representatives in
('oiigross will push the matter 'of up
pro-print ion furl he survey and im

I proveinenl of our rivers, dreht ben
e il- can he brought to us by the ex

penditure of n little money upon our
rivers, and while the money is going
for ot her states und other objects less
worthy, let bijr representatives look
to t he material iliierest of our see
lion. The Kdisto and Santee liivcrs
(.specialis can be gn a ly hciiclitcd hv
the improvement of their navigation!
capacities. And, in this work, Char
lesion should also feel U deep inter¬
est. The limber along the Kdisto,!

and tlic cotton along the Santcc arc
wailing lor easy transportation to
market. In nothing can our Con¬
gressmen more directly benefit their
constituency than by pressing and
increasing the appropriation for these
objects. Let thrm do their duly.

Tili: RADICAL CORPSE.

An attempt was made at Blnck-
ville to resuscitate the corpse of
Radicalism on Tuesday. The
speakers were the old hacks, Whip
per, Smalls, Brayton, Tall and Col¬
lins. In point ol* numbers and
cntlisiasm the meeting was a failure.
Thcspcechs, be it said to their credit,
weif of a milder tone than usual.
The whites made no interference in
the meet i ng w ha I ever, ami free speech
was the order of the day. A big
dinner was expected, but tin* poor
fellows, many* of whom had walked
twenty miles, had to go home and fall
back on Democratic rations.

THE PRIMARY SYSTEM.

The "News and Courier" of last
Monday iu discussing the merits and
deinercts of the "primary" and "Con¬
vention" systems of nominations
says:

"There is nint h to he said on hoth
sides of t bis question, but, if properly
conducted, under Wise restrictions,
the primaries seem lo us to lie the
fairest way of ascertaining the popu¬
lar will ami contributing to the real
st i rag I h of the party and the security
and w olfnre of t be State."

Tin1 subject was considered in
Oraiigohtirg sOme years ago. and
whether the decision was reached
upon the merits of the quest ion, or

upon t he popularity of the advocates
on one side or the other, or not, the
"primary system" was rejected by
the people, and the "Convention"
seems to be mil hxOd mooe ol
noiniiial ion.

EVERYBODY NOMINATED.

Fokk or Koisro, July 211, I8S0.
/ä/iVor Tinte« :

As the Convention for chosing
men lo fill the many County ollices
and for members to the Legislature,
is near at ham!, and it seems there
are a great many candidates, espe¬
cially lilted to fill the ilitferenl ollices,
and a great many others like myself,
fully competent, hut minus the funds
to |iay for their cards being publish¬
ed, will von please allow me to

mi:n:::ate every ninn in the ' 'ounty
between the age's Ofül and 110 years a

candidate:* Hive all a chance lor
honor or profit Then 1 think the
fahrst plan to be this; I he candidate
Whogets the most votes to take lirst,
the next highest, second choice, and
soon, till all the ollices are filled, ex¬

cept State Senator. Thal olllce 1
propose to set aside for (Ien. J. V .

I/.lar. provided he can sil oil the seat
that has been occupied by the pies
cut or former occupants. If he cant,
wo will furnish him with a new chair.
I know that the above plan will leave
old follows, like myself, on! in the
cold, that ought to have olllce to help
us to support our families. However.
I suppose we will have to take the
last lot, that the auctioneers call more
or loss, and more than likely, it \» ill
he less. It" any one can think of a
heiter or fairer plan that will give
mart! general satisfaction, please lei
him name it, and I will think about it
between now and IhoConvoiilion.

Mr. Editor, the late rains have im
proved our crops very much, l hough
corn was rather old, when I he rain
eaine.

Xow I will sign this, as most ofthe
nominating parly sign themselves,

M AM VoTI US.

COl NTY DEMOCRATIC CON V EXTIOX.

A ('ounty Democratic ('onveiition,
for the purpose of nominalii.;: candi
dates for the Mate Legislature and
for County oHieors, and for such
other business as may be liroughl
before it, will behold at Orangeburg,
on the fourth Wednesday in August
I8S0. The various Democratic
clubs will send delegates thereto as

follows: < i ne delegate for each (dub,
and one for every -.> enrolled mem
hers,.fractious of ih*» not to be
connted.
Our colored fellow-citizens, who

are desirous of the continuance of
guild government, are earnestly invil
ed lo organize clubs, and send dele-
gales lo the t 'onveiition in order thai
I hey may he represented by candi
dates of their choice on the ticket to
he nominated.

Ity order of the Executive Coin
mil lee.

.1. L. 11 i:n»'i max, Secrcta i v.

For Sheriff.
Editor '/'hum :

ThcnuitiyrriendxofCnpt.il. IL Snlley
nnnounoe Iii in as u candidate for Sherifli
subject to the action uf the Democratic Con¬
vention.

MANY VOTKRd.

For Senator.
Editor Orunyebwy Times:
The intuiy friends nf Mnj. T. 15.

\VHALEY liercliy aiiiioiuicc him as a
Candidate fur Senator til thu ensuing elec¬
tion, subject in the action of the Ücmocra«
lie Convention. A practical business man,
and successful farmer, the interests of
Orangehurg will lie sate in his hands.

Many FahmKits.

For Representative.
Mr. Editor;

Please announce Moignn L. Cleaton as
a Candidate for a nicinhcrof the t.cneral
Assembly snlijeet to the action of the
Democratic Couv< ntion.

Many Yotkrh.

For Sheriff.
~

fcditor Times:
Mr. l5ascom A. Sliuter is hereby announ¬

ced hi* his many friends as a Candidate for
Khcrilf. He is a grandson of Col. David
Shuler of idd St. Matthews who Idled ibis
oflice before the war, and a son of Mnj. Wat
ri ii Shuler who lost his life in defence of
his cmmlry. A hard workingyomig Demo¬
crat from one of largest Clubs in the Couii-
tv. and having the coiilidenee of both races,
he will give strength to the Democratic
ticket.

WOltK EIL

For Sheriff.
Editor Or<nn/f//uri/ Times;

I hereby announce myselfn Candidate
for the ofliec of Sheriff, ami will submit to
the results of the County Detuoeralie Con¬
vention.

Yerv Hespectfullv,
J. W. MOSKLEY.

May IUlli I8S0.

For Clerk of Court.
Editor Oriiiit/elmrii Times:
Mr. Jos. F. ROHINS )N is hereby an¬

nounced, by his many friends as a Candi¬
date tor the olliee of ( lerk <'f < 'oiirt, and his
chdnis are submitted in I lie County Dcliio.
eratic Convention, hv the result of which lie
will abide. Should he leeci ve at the hands
of the people thi- oflice, it will he hilt what
ihoy intended to confer in 18' 8, ami again
in 187'i. I.el him not he deprived ol what
in 1808 was taken from him by force, and in
IS7H by corruption and fraud. We believe
him to lie the choice of the people and
know him to he honest, r.Caloils and efli-
cient.

DEMOCATS.

The Working People's Candidate.
Editor Orunqeliunj Times:
Mr. Harpin Kiggs is announced ns a lit

Candidate for the office of Clork of the
Court for Ornngeburg County. He has
been tried in olliee and has never found
wanting in his duty.

Till'. WOREIN«« PEOPLE.
For Probate Jud£e.

Editor Orumjthurt/ Times:
We take pleasur«* in presenting the name

..I' Ii. p. l/.LAIt, Es<p, for the office of

.lud^e of Prob-tc, snhjeet to t he art ion < if
the Democratic iiominaling Convention.
He was a faithful Confedirate Soldier, is
now an humble citizen w ho has never held
or sought olliee, ami is in every way final i-
licd by education and business experiencefor the discharge ofthe duties of the oflice
for which he is named hv,

MANY DEMOCRATS.
For Judge of Piobate.

Editor Omngebunj linns:
Please announce Mr. Charles It. (Ilover

as a candidate for the above office. It is
useless to say anything in his favor, as his
nbilitv i- already displayed by the manner
in which he ha-, discharged the duties of
thai i" sit ton during his lerm of service.
We further urge our claim in bis hehall on
the ground, that the incumbent ofthat
olliee ought to have considerable ex perience
i the practice of law. as the olliee i-. no)
ministerial, hut is bc\oud a doubt, judicial.
Any persons, desiring to satisfy themselves
on this point, can do so by referring to the
Constitution of our Stale, ''Article I,.Judi¬
cial Department, Sec. -0." Also Kcvised
Statutes, pages 57- to 578, "'Title I, Pro¬
bate Court," and In the "Rules ofCourt."
In nominating Mr. (!lover through your
columns, we pledge him ami ourselves, to
abide by tin- decision of the Democratic
County nominating Convention.

Many Voteiis.

Til E STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
Ohanukbumo County.

uv c Ii. ui.0vku, ks'quirk, pu01iate judge
Whereas, Elizabeth S. Kickcuhaker hath

made suit to me. to grant her Letters of Ad
ministration cum test annexo of the Estate
ami cilccts of Samuel E. Rickenbaker late of
Orangehurg County, deceased.

Thesi are therefore to eite ami admonish
all and dug.dar the kindred and Creditors
of the said Samuel IC üickc ihaki'r late of
Orangehurg County, deceased, thai thev lie
and appear, before me. in the Court
of Probate, to he held at Orangehurg, C. II.,
on 1-th Aug'l. next, alter publication
hereof, tit ! I o'clock in the forenoon, to
hIiow cause, if any they have, why the said
Aihuinisiialioii shouhl not he granted.

11iveil under my Hand, this -8th day of
Jillv, Anno Domini Ism).

11. s. I c. I). 0LOVKK,
Judge of Probate, Orangehurg County.jtily 250-t

THE UNDERSIGNED
Offers to Iii» (frlt'lldx an«l I lie

public, tit the store recently occupiedby

jr. V/, MOSEIkEY,
A full Stock of (icucral

MERCHANDISE.
A call solicited and satisfaction guarau

teed.

TOBACCO
\\ ill he made a vpcci.ilty.

W. B. THOMPSON..
june t LSSOly

GREAT DECLINE
IN

Dry Goods
AT

HENRY KOHN'S
The protracted inntiivitvof Trade has indicated many Manufacturoraof Dry (modsto work off ihe iiiiiue ice Stock« on hand by a general

23.EDUCTIOaT OF FHICES

HENRY KOHN
'faking advantage of tbe. opportunity now offer*

500 PISCES CiLXJCCGS
BOO Pieces Calicos

_A/r RKVKN OE\TTaAT SEVEN CENTS.
't hese prints are all new and choice standard makes and fast colors.

All o her goods have been 3IAICI£10I> DOWX In proportion.

Spring and Summer Dress Goods.
AH kind* of Fancy and Itlnck I'res* (ioods from OJ cent** per yard to ihr Finest GoodaImported, Kclllili rapidly at our I,oiV 1'opil 1 ;ir I'TioCH.

White Dress Goods
Including Figured and Dotted Swi<c Lace, Striped and (diecked Cambrics, XanBOoks,1'iipics, etc, a! remarkably Low Prices.

II OSIE Tl YJ
The bent English, ftcrnum and French mnkc in (doves und Stockings, in plain andfancy Colors, Lisle, Dathriggati and Silk Cheeked for MLses, Ladies and ("cntleinon

wear.

BOYS GEUTZiEiXÄEXT'S ÖXsOT3E*IX2TC
In 11iis line I nm the nekuow ledgcd Leailer as icgnrds Stylen and how Prices. Goods

are better miulc, butter (rimmed, and cut in better styles than can be funnel in other
c :j A >TH I N( r I l OUSKS.

Ladies, Childrens and Gentlemen's Shoes
Our reputation in keeping the best Assortment and hest Quality for the "ILKASTM(>.\ F,Y is .-till maintained. Ask for the celebrated liltml Made .Stock,

every pair warranted.
Always on hand, at terms to unit, the King of Sewing Machines the

White Shuttle Sewing Machine
Als,, BUTTERICK'S RATTEENS .*<». Spring and Summer.

pxp" We particularly invste yon to come and secure the liA A I3fS noiroiTercd
TPS!

A. J. I. SOREXTHUE
Ii lbs of good Rio Cotlee and ">A lbs of

Choice Rio (best in the market) for $1.
/ food IE a ins Will cut MS many
\ "J pounds as desirable.at 10 el* per 1!> at

J. 1. SORENTETE.

I^roMli .*K«|ci«" Kraiitf Con-
densed milk 20 cent, per can at

J. i. SOEEXTRUE.

(^MlilKMl Apples IVaoliOH
J full weight al lid cents per can at

.!. 1. SOHKXTRUK,

Iiglil Itrown Sugar 11 lbs
j for £ 1 at

d. I. SOREXTRUE.
T amps of all Qualities ami
|_j Sizes for sale lower than elsewhere at

J. I. SOKKXTUEE.

THE WONDER OF THE AGE!
In the shape of a I.amp Burner. Call and
see it at

J. I. SOREXTRUE.

COME AT LAST!
<'. M. VAX ORSDELL, Jr..

Photo tiiid Artist.
Has removed Ids Cillery to Ilarley's

corner wdiere the public can have l'ho
tographs taken of lir-t class and artistic
finish. Nothing but lirst class work done
ibis Gallery. Call and examine samples
at tlallery. All wishing good
work dune can have the chance without
having the expense of going to the City
for the same. Call and see me. All work
cash w hen von sit.

C M. VAN ORSDELL, Jit.
apl 1 tf

1<M>lt a Cool Driuk of'Cral»
Apple Cider, go to Wallace Cannon's

Old Stand.

Ho°k and Ladder Truck For Sale.
Strongly built, well equipped, and in

perfect order. '1 erm- ca-v. / pplv to
S. A.V.'EEVSS,
W. L CLAZK,
_.1 h. II l ".l I >'I'.M A N.

rpiic üiiohI and vlieapOMl1 Liquors in Ormigchurg, tor sale at
Wullnee Cannon's old stand.

Not ce to Farmers.Alter tluce yearsoi practical experience,I am now prepared to oiler my services to
the Fanners ofOrangchurgnnd adjoiningCounties to do nil kinds ol'Giu repairing.Old Gins made 11* good as now. Will do
your work at your houses, and save yon I be
trouble of moving the Gin. All work
wnrrented to give entire satisfaction.
Orders respectfully solicited.

LANGDOX W. POOSER.
Oraiigehnrg. S. ('.
may ~1 dm

Ian. prepnred to Hiipplyt-'andlics with the celebrated Philadel¬
phia Champagne Lager fleer by the Dozen
cheaper than Charleston market. AtWallace Cannon's Old Stand.

J DEE AN DR WS, Agt,

GOOD NEWT!
Great News!
GLOWS SIS!
THEODOkE KOHNS
DHY GOODS

Emporium!
Calicos nt six sind a quarter cents.
Calicos at six and a quarter cents.

[Calicos at six and a quarter cents.
Calicos at six adn a quarter cents.
Calicos at six and a quarter cent».

New an Fashionable

GOODS
received every week.

LADIES
Linen Suits, Linen Ulsters and Cir-

culas, white Lawn Basques,
neatly trimmed from
^1*25 up.

Great Assortment
Of Embroideries, Laces. Ribbons,

(Hoves. Parasols, Ruchings,
Neck Ties in all the late

Styles and very
in Price

"We Invite
Particular attention to our immense

stock of

DRESS GOODS,
Latest Novelties being constantly

added.

X£ATTI2cTa
Sollfhg fas and cheap.

EEMEMBEB.
Wo have the Finest, Rest and Lowest

Priced Clothing, Shirts, Hats
Shoes and Gent lemon's Neck \Varr

.A.jN~ P)
Don't you forget to call nt

theodore kohn's
Fashionable Dry Goods Emporium.


